[ 7 J defired farther Advice; upon which Dr. Monro was* fentfor, who ordered him to be let Blood, a Repeti tion of the above-mentioned Medicine in a Bolus, every four Hours, and a Cly.fter: He was blooded, and the Clyfter was injededj but he was prevailed upon to take but one of the BolulTes. This Night was fpent with great Inquietude, and without any Sleep: Thurfday Morning he was generally convulfed, and had frequent Reachings andYawnings alternately ^ about Noon his Mind (which till then continued found) left him, and he raved and foamed at the Mouth till five o'Clock in the Afternoon j at which Time Nature feemed quite fpent, and he lay very quiet till Seven,, when he died.
The Poifon in this Boy, you find, was latent near nineteen Months 5 which I know the Books mention,, hut it never fell within my Qbfervation before.
I do not know whether it be neceflary to tell you,, that I cut this Boy for the Stone laft Summer, about a Year after he had been bit $ I never faw a W ound more difpofed to heal, and he was well and .abroad in five Weeks.. 
Ill
There are but llxteen Letters, and the W ords arc Frequently diftinguifti'd either by -three Points fet per pendicularly over one another, or by tw o at fome Diftance afunder.
Among the feverai Alphabets hitherto know n, it would be a hard Matter to find one like the foregoing 5 if we may not perhaps except the Cha 
IV. A

